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fighting Some of Chisholm’s men f f A* 1
were recently bound over by th$ com- £"■* 1X.L^^) il lVU_ ,,

flume belonging to the McKigley-Creek 
Co, . As soon as these men returned

And Skagwafand Bennett Are ,°^S„Jee.re,nS.,gh^ Xi 
MW* Alarmed Thereby. - S-’S&FfetE' spiSf^î

Unnging all" work of the mines to a 
astili. Mr. Pratt says that the Me 

Kinley Creek Company have built 
about two miles of flume, and that yo 
action was taken by Chisholm until all 
the flume was completed, and then he 
ordered them to cease work. When 
they refused to do this He ordered his 
men to destroy the flume.

Mt. PratU is of the opinion that this 
trouble over the disputed McKinley' 
creek mines will yet be the cause of 
most serious trouble, if not of felonious
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Wholesale and
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The Str. Lotta Talbot supplies Fresh
.Geese, Chickens, Eggs, Lard, Butter, Sausa 

at Reasonable Prices.

SUS

it has not yet 1

stam '
People Go to Church and Indians Go 

Through Proprietory Ceremonies 
—Lowered Water Three Inches.

/ steamer lotta talbot,
YUKON DOCK. ____Precedent.

son belle,
>ig swelle ; " \
;o down 
f the town, 
se,f“ This is belle.

—

pleaded guilty to the 
enness, and each paid 
the clerk of the police

V». MINING NEWS.

What Is Going On Up Some of the 
■ Creeks—Great Activity.

Skagway, Sept. .11.—Perhaps the In
dians at Haines Missiofl know some
thing about it, for they say that the 
great spirit and his wife were having a 

’ row and the earthquake was the great 
spirit breaking up the furniture. He 
must have been out on an all night jam
boree and returned about daylight, for 
the. first shocks reached Skagway at 8 

F7 o’clock last Sunday morning. Then 
others followed at 10 and 11:45 a. m.

• and at 12:45, 2J8, 3:30 and 7:40 p. in.
The shook at quarter to one was the 
longest and most severe and was- timed 
at Kern’s jewelry store where it was 
said to have continued for two and one- 
half minutes. Immediately after this 

— shock the telegraph operator at Bennett
asked the office heTe if it had felt the . ,,________ . „______ „ - ...
earthquake Tbeanswer was 11 Vf a, did *}[ Ja—tliru' ««rei-JhtimJL.
vou?’’ The. eolv was “You bet it ^'stance of 600 miles was covered. Two carry in stock everything that a miner
nearly knock#the balding down.-’ prospectors from Disenchantment bay need to eat or wear.
So it'is evident that the shock was not and f Mr- Cooper from Copper river AMERICAN GULCH.
local, and that puts a quietus on Conn- ISSLtSSSüSie American gulch, which comes in st
cilman Keelar’s theory that the ground Tmii!.n«?vproULn PtL No- 19 below on Bonanza, will bethor^
upon which Skagway is built rests upon only atew lntnans were seen, ine worked this winter. The gulch■ glacier bed of fee which tfaaws^by ï îs ouly ^^ 20W feeUong, and three

s-8'' ”",elhing more fir

A tub on Fourt avenue was level full wbieh lie passed, for the reason that the hillside opposite the lower half of No. 
h «.ot-ûf hut pffpr thp pflrthnnfllrpR S^veïuiucsot regulations require him to » h*M r^rrht limit th#»v hnvi» ^4
lacked over three inches of being full, report to p1® ^Ue and ™en engaged in work at tL present
much water having slopped ont. ‘ f„,P n«n»J sntLt time. Mr. Hubbard, who own» the ad-

But if the local theory is still main- „"am"ïOT8^ tl,, r_V,?rn to Wa«h joiniqg hillside, will employ about 20 
tained, the fact that the earthquake left Co= men as soon as 111» WtathC* beoomas
its scar at Haines, where it was quite ,_û,.r Id enough to permit work,severe, will certainty put an end to the ^Tiver his report on this year s labor. MAGNET HILLSIDES.
ZÏ°Lv ftn L^Satha°t the C,a,med the DoKS* The hillsides of Magnet gulch, com-

at Heinet The departure* of the Monarch last ing in at No. 17 below discovery on . ---------

Jî’jsrtissï: rdVr:mMTti'Lm5«krK==e sk ïff k
» ".h” S- it '^eiS,'S"s.s oi ™,"S pofkl wHSTtiTj-l?^...

STdle'IioiS.^begi"ft*°°n.h Shlfid$ SSL8SS^'dWiriS'^SJySS» £l5sSSmM|fM<raa|of Judge Ripinisky s store and attend pjiirjmaKe to tne. boat before her leav- men. A similar number of workmen decision until Thursday Of next lHWr 
Î? a ufrth , ^ direction for .250 feet, O^tSSFa# they have learned to do will be engaged on the adjoining hill- The pOliWwere kept busy durtngUie 
2 l««dfr v^riiTin dSth from with every down-river craTt. Five dogs side owned by Davidson and McKenzie, forenoon of Friday taking stolen dogs
Ï L i H Z fntmTsv m^ were claimed and taken ashore. An On the hillside, opposite the upper item shoa^. the >Monarch. Two dORS

three to ten feet, as he found bj run- Qmugin teature of-the situation was half of No 2, two tunnels, each 200 belonging to Mr. J. Cavanaugh j*», 
mng a stick down into it. that when an owner discovered his ca- feet long, have been opened ; this claim found in the possession of one Mr. Ack-

,Captain I.athan reports that the In- ^|ne chaltel in 8Uch immieaat danger will work 30 men during the coming era, wh^ lmirm^ willingly surentlered
of taking an invoIttOttn^dilW-iiver season. The hillridi» on tiSe right lim- tha«n_ iM ^jged of the claim of 

K Set-o^on t/P. the‘lian wh^'bed n*e*W •• it have been promwie* sad tU 4«li Mr, 0
mrtions on tWtime of thejear and the Quid not be found. Front this cations are that they are equally as
conditions of the weather but as the similar experiences of the past two rich as those on th£ left limit. Nos. 2 
same wiseacfes are hustling themselves jt is ^together probable that and 3, creek claink will employ about
to fill up the crack so as to stop the h fljep and Dawsonites round 35 men during the/coming winter.
OTobahle°W/hjn ^Lnow^noth nt up theTr tla^They wtil he very apt to QOdb RUN.
abouche fatter.** y 4od a goodly portion of lheir live stock the pw^saaMWr qnlje ejmrn-

Captain [Moore, the father of Skai- missing.----------- .—.—— ber_«< pjwraons dingentlv proapected the
way, says there has not been an earth- pritish-.Troops In America. hillsides and benches of Gold Run, but
quake here during, the 12 y tors precefl- skagway. .Sept. 11. - Eighty-eight nothing of
ing last Sunday week ; and it is probk- privatl9 and four officers of the Yukon Ail the CTtok clafru^lBgeTHr tHyiH 
ble that during that period the weathter §eld force under -the command of Col. Nos. 9 ««d 41 hajre eapwa 

— has frequently been the same» now. j Hvans came down on the train last
On tsunday many people sawthe va- Bight atld wUl leave on the Alpha to- made by ^ow'erstoworkticmthi, 

por, which became visible when the da col Evans did not care to march winter Some of the claim» will be let 
warm air from the sea was driven up hja'llien through the city, , so he left to lay men, but jt he maio r portion of
the canyons near White Pa»A and them at Camp One and later bed them ^uhl^tL^n^î'^df asv has 1 
thought it was steam arising from a brought down (to Moore’s dock by a Within Ue past week, pav lias been 
rent In the earth. . f u specfal train running on the track at located on Nos. M and 37. The
, The rocking and creaking of build- fuot 0{ the mountain. Later in -owners of’ Nos. 38, 39, 40 aM 41,
tags alarmed not a few, and faces were the evening he and several officers have Julucd a»d
seen at churches that night that had came up town and their red coats at- large dam on a fnctioa
been strangers to a meeting house fôr traded much attention. Upon seeing 41 and 42. A large ditch ism“whemg

-«..nr “ - Z^lish »ldi« for lh« tot Um«« tof-«-

,hrtS,oïlbe^y 't^ctori?“ Se'dln* »'«! ST’-lto-Mt 
rBo Eastern in^di enable the claim-owners to Uke the
route to Eastern * “HT“ - water to their dumps and sluice into

the creek. The economy of this scheme 
will be recognized at once by those 
familiar with this portion of Gobi Run.
There is six indien of snow on the 
Dome at -tba-head of Sulphur.

POUCE COURT ITEMS.

Owing to the ills 
the police court caa 
by Inspector Scarth s 

James Rice has lik. 
with being insane 
postponed till Satui 
give a board of physicians an oj 
ity to inquirt into his mental co

GN DOMINION.
Everyone of- the creek 

minion tier ween upper and lower dis
coveries, will be worked, this winter.
Very few lays have been'given on this 
portion ..df the creek. Twice as many 
men will be employed this season as 
was last. Below lower discovery the , .
owners of clatmfllBieieL their proper- “uJUfJS'u ^ .inaE 
ties out in lays, and have had no bcarth °n J"01 
trouble in securing laymen. The work- arte, c®”“.ned„ln 
men on Dominion are busily engaged probability Con 
at present in cutting wood, and in pre f?®n.a” ?rj 
paring for the winter w6rk. The the insane asj lu 
benches have suspended operations for On Wednesday Willii 
the*season. As soon SS tM MOW flieS [honorably acquitted of 
it is expccttdth« tfie j»ice of freight- I DtrfÇ m* accused of ste 
ing will decline to seven cents per 
pound. Between upper dibcovery and

walked up the ai«ie, 
ce in a sfnaisle, ,t 
1 Hully gee, ■ -1
o me ; ™ iiSl
le jolly big paisle.”

1 she moped and she 

lone that, then she

claims on Do-
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U. S. Government Expedition.
A United States geographical sutvey- 

: eg party arrived in Dawson Friday 
night.. The party was in -charge of W. 
J. Peters, and was comprised of him- 
Belf, G. Jg. Philip, Thomas Hunt, Jo
seph Cahill and two others, who have, 
remained at Fortymile. Mr. Peters and 
his associates,..left Pyramid Harbor 
about the middle of June; they packed 
' heir supplies on lo horses. The Dal
ton trail was traversed for a little dis-, 
tance, and thence by Kuahue lake. 
The party crossed the Tanana and 
White rivers, and came out on the Yu

Carl

? crusty,
ilvi- “

:, where she dighed.

liorrible rhyme; 
very last thyfflç' ^ 

iphylactic 
iicGc, cooking utensils, a pair of rubber 1 

and an axe from a cabin on No. 
tow,^Hunker creek. It appeared
ffjertdprit Is 
caped.
. On last 
discovered
commenced to cut the floor of hh 
with. _a razori no boards bad yet 
displaced, but the prisoner ««.i 
ferred to another cei*., 71™. 
man awaiting sentence for the 
gold dust and jewelry, taken fi 
store of Charles Goldstein.

On Thursday afternoon, Insp 
Primrose’s time was occupied wit 
trial relative to the ownership of a d 
Some time ago, Leon Brock 
dog. M. D. Munan clain 
riehtful

ch a bad erhyme. 
—A. F. G. giare

I of the Plague. ■ --
16.—The arrival of 
k and the consequent 
hot weather afïordédit ; 
î recent heated toi|R 
lonsible for a consid- 
he United Kingdmn 
Iv among children, 
of the plague abroad 
icre and the authori^ 
;w regulation precan-

Saturday the p 
that Thomas T

a

Em

the English are"far 
heir sanitary superi- 
consider the possibil- 
m this country. M

d Maker.
-Among the peculiv • 
Pans exposition «F Ik 
ne for making cloadi j 
t will. The machi* j 
like two big globes 
seated on the elevat- 
ae rear. Any kind of 
m the light and feath- 
icr to the heavy com- j 
storm, may be made j 
i the picture, thunder 
ill be imitated when 
rning out the proper 

In connection with 
e* a stereopticon will 
lictpres and advertise- 
y made clouds.

of Removal 
Bank of Commerce 

will be removed from 
fice building to the 
upied bj? Arthur Lew- 
:reet, opposite the Yu- ; 
nday next, the 1^ of

BTD. Mtteii clai 
rightful owner, and fate claim 
substantiated by ten [witnesses, 
court decided in favor of Mr. Munan.

Seven deck hands of the steamboat 
Columbian struck for higher wages on 
Thursday morniong. Their demands 
were refused and they quit work. The 
company refused to pay to them their

to h

Moi»
-

v. ;

axpl
raat he had pure! 
he was permitted to go 
Several dogs belongin i 
were tie*!, by. parties unknown,

Corporal Wilson served sev- 
of capias on persons who L- 
psssage on the Monarch. Ida 
M.jmmmzxm aprebended u 
given bonds, for the amount cla 

■Efflae^from her. S. II. Natl 
bought a ticket to St. Michael, ! 
unable to effect a settlement, w 
confined in jail. Mend Rayi 
well-known 
herself In

Cane 
to the C.

mmm
the beng of Cafe Royat toH 

t, Aug. 14.

its

H '

ets ; she was flisct 
upon settling wit. 
Gorham, she was alVi
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TtrwJ McDonald’s Whisky.
Skagway, Sept. 11.—The Clifford Sif- 

ton left Bennett last Tuesday evening 
with the largest load of freight the 

j was ever carried on the river. The 
shipment reached Whitehorse in due 

I season and is now on its way. Among 
other freigbLwas the 40 tons of whisky 
being sent to McDonald, which the Ca
nadian government stopped at Bennett 
several months ago, It is not knowt 
how it came to be released and4al»we<

- ’ to enter the sacred whisky reruns o;
Dawson, but such are the* falls. It 
may be that it .has changed owners, 
which might make all the difference 
in the world. -,
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" MeeaengerS 
the Seattle 
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star of the « 
full, round 
compass an 
loué W1-- 
ed Hall,

Official Whisky.
The Skagway Alaskan, of Sept. 16th, 

says: “Six car loads of fancy liquors, 
weighing 60 tons, going to Dawson 
der social permits issued by Canadian 
government officials, went up on the 2 
o’clock train yesterday in care of a con
voy of the U. S. customs inspector. 
The principal portion of the shipment 
îs consigned to R. A. Herdman, a gov
ernment official who passed through 

-Skagway several days ago. ”

un-

of a
a SS

has a g
Alex Matthews was fined a dollar an 

costs for committing a nuisance.
Gus Oats and David Lidy were drunk 

and disorderly, and eacli were fined $10 ly 
.dollars and costs.

Robert McIntyre was convicted of 
being drunk, and was fitted the custom- 

810 and costs.
Otof Westerbund, who was accused of 

$600 from the mate of the Yu- 
ktmer, has been discharged.

John Kerns and .Wm. Judd were coo-

h Georne Green, Frank Tierney, Her-
kley and James Patterson, d,,.-

Week
ist XÉ irgst

encored 
great scope < 
cision were

McKtotoy Creek
1 —Attorney L. K

office for forwarding. \

nts
Skagway, Sept.

Pratt returned f»c 
qpine last Sunday, an or mgs 
Jng and gratifying news from tha 
promising camp. Ti»^ tty*^ that golc 
continue» to be taken out, and tha 
Porcupine City is the principal and 
liveliest town of the district 

The McKinley Creek Mining Com- 
PW and the Chisholm party are stil

u .m
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street,

Private dining and wine rooms at the Cafe 
Royal. ‘ tf
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